
A NICITT WITH DICKENS.

Tbe Novelist Ioint Out the Places
Where lie Found I1U limou

Characters.

"Dickens! Yes, in hia way be was a
Shakespeare!"

And Uoyd wheeled around in Ma
chair, and faced me with unnaturally
bright eyes and a flushed face.

I knew that I.loyd was an English-
man, and I heard that had given him a
Rood position ti a London paper when
he came to this country, hut he lias
told me very little ahout himself.

How the name of li-keii- s cropped
out in our conversation 1 cannot now
remember, but when it w;u mentioned
Lloyed liecame enthusiastic

"I Sent a wonderful niht with him
once," lie said, liijhtiiis a fresh cigar,
"and when you mentioned his name it
all came back to me."

4It was in 'oS or "r," continued
I.loyd. "At that time 1 had the police
department on the SnntU London Jour-
nal. Without stretching it at all, I
think I may fay that I had made some
little reputation for myself."

"Well, to cut a Ihiijj story short, I
w:u workinii away at my desk, one
evening, when Inspector Davis came
in."

"What du you say to pomp the
rounds with uie said them-Biecto- r.

"Thanks," I replied, ' but I am
rather busy, and cannot very well so."

"Sorry," resioiuled the inspector,
"I am to take Mr. Dickens along, and
I took it for mnti-- JoU would want
to tfo."

"thanes Dickens! I shouted. Ishe
really pium with you?"

"That is the arrangement," said the
inspector, "can't yuu meet us at Bull's
at eleven f"You may rest assured that I prom-
ised. I wr'te notes to my

ami some minutes Tufore
eleven I turned up at Hull's a third-rat- e

restaurant on xford street."
"Insiet.ttir Davis and another tren-t!eni-

had just finished their supper."
"t f course the other gentleman was

Mr. liirkcii. When I was introduced
to him he drew me aside in a pleasant
way,"

"Newspaper man?" he said. '"Well,
I like all newspajer men. 1 ought to,
you know, for I had a devil of a time
myself as a reporter."

"I made some sort of an answer, but
Mr. Dickens went on to say:

"After all, you newspajer men, you
jeporteis, are the real novelists of the
lav. Your realistic stories of the com-

edies and tragedies of life cannot

'"Now is the time to catch Vm,"
Bald the inspector, looking at his
watch.

"The programme for the night em-trac- ed

a ramble through some of the
ts between llolborn and Ox-

ford streets. Without the inspector
It would have l en a dangerous trip."

"The first place we visited was a
thieves' lodging-hous- e. Fully a hun-
dred men were stretched on the floor,
most of them asleep, but some were
wide awake."

"t ne of the hnjgers seied Mr. Dick-
ens by the lapel of coat."'

'1 y lie growled, "what do
joe want here?"

"Ask me that question
and I'll answer yon," said Mr. Dickens
with a laugh, and he handed the fellow
Lis card.

"Ih.tst my ejes!" exclaimed the man,
"well, sir, you are among friends here.
I say, Mr. Dickem, may I send out for
Some ale or something."

"No, we can't wait," replied the
"we must visit other places,

and you wouldn't like to lather Mr.
Dickens."

"D.vil a bit of it'." e ..Maimed an
Irishman, who had overheard the con-
versation, "but 1 luu.it shake hands
wl.l you."

"After a few more handshakes we
left anil went into a purer atmosphere.
A gin palace stood in our way aud a
sudden thirst overcame me."

Come in, lxiys," said Mr. Dickens,
"if we are going to make a night of it,
we must prepare for it."

"We had a jolly tune inside. Mr.
Dickens cLatTed the bar-maid- s, and
they giggled like anything. lnsiector
Davis, tM. was at his list."

"liut when he left, the inspector
must have whispered something, for
oue of the bar-maid- s ran after us and
gave Mr. Dickens a little tlower, say-
ing, 'Oli, sir, jou have done so much
lor us!'

"The inspector nudged me, and 1
thought alout it, and 1 am thinking
uWmt it yet."

"At one place Mr. Dickens was in
high glee. lie pointed out a young
fellow m a tawdry suit of clothes, and
asked us if he was not a regular Dick
swriveler, and the man did stem to till
the bill exactly."

"There is liill Svkes " he said at the
last place we visited, a low cellar in the
very worst quarter."

"The man was the very picture of
Hill rjkes, but he overhead Mr. Dick
ens, and came forward in, a belligerent
way."

"Stand back there!" said Inspector
I'avis, "Hon l you know me.'"

"I know you," answered the ruffian,
"but I am gui!i to mash this fellow's
Hose. "

"Mr. Dickens, this is Mr. Illicit
Dyke," said the Inspector, laughing.

"Not ourt'harles Dickens!" exclaim-
ed the other.

"The same," was the answer.
"Well, that Hill kes fellow almost

hugged Mr. Da kens. And they were
nil that win."

"Once Mr. Dickens pu"-- out his
ourse, but the Inspector stopst him,
and protuixd to call in the daytime.
He said that it was dangerous to alio w
money in tint quaiter at night."

"In the List hoi s.- - we isited there
was a little golden ha red girl curled up
in the ;nm of an old in.m."

" There is l.tlie Nell, I broke out.
"You are right," Mr. Dickens an-

swered, as he pleased my hand. "We
must look alter her and
after seeing her we liad letter go.
leel broken up. "

"I was glad to get away and so was
Iupector Davis. We went bock to
Oxford street and had a high old time
at a ihophoiise until morning. Mr.
Dickens was as jolly as a man could be.
He gave us noend of good advice, and
even approved of my sc heme of going
to the L iiited States."

"1 like those Americans," he said;
"they like me."

"Human nature, wasn't it? Shortly
after that I left Kngiand, and I never
saw Charles Dickens again. I know
that you w ill think my little glimpse of
the man a very unsatisfactory episode,
but you were not there. You did not
see the man. If you had felt the pres-
sure of his hand, and looked into his
clear eyes, and heard his cheery voice,
you would feel as 1 do now when his
name is mentioned."

I.loyd puffed away at his cigar, and
I soon convinced hlin that I thoroughly
understood him.

A night with Mr. Dickens is some-
thing to be remembered with delight,
and it is no wonder that JJoyd felt
proud of his little adventure.

A couple of gentlemen met upon a
Boston thoroughfare tbe other day,
and after exchanging the usual inter
rogatories the conversation turned to
the consideration of a mutual acquaint-
ance. "I met him about an hour ago,
and he wanted to borrow a quarter,"
remarked one. Wanted to borrow a
quarter, did he?" remarked the other;
"he sixed you np pretty well; be wanted
ten dollars from me."

FARM NOTES.

now to Raish Stock. There Is a
great difference in the kinds and
manner Of keeping stock to make stock
farming profitable. One farmer tells
you there ' . no proBt In raising bones.
and it Is better to buy your horses man
to raise them. If you will look at his
horse stock yon will find be is aDout
right, for he has no mare that be or
any other man can name the oiooa or.
and he breeds her to a horse of tbe same
kind to save a few dollars in the start.
When the colt comes it runs Its chance
for living, often getting the milk when
the mare Is all heated up witn won.
After a time the colt is thought old
enough to wean and is taken away from
the mare at once, but has not learned
to eat aud will take no nourishment
until starved to It, Of course It will
become poor and is not much of a colt
when spring comes; will lace all
summer to get in reasonable condition,
and runs the gauntlet another winter
between grown horses and cattle. If
It escapes accident or death from horns,
when four years old and about the size
of a fair three-year-ol- d, all bands are
called In to break the colt. If be donl
break his neck when first haltered he Is
harnessed and a blind bridle pat on
him. and he is hitched to tbe wagon; he
Is afraid of every one and every thing,
and is very apt to kick, and finally is a
poor horse, not reliable anywhere, and
of cour.--e an unprofitable horse to raise.
Such farmers are not the one to make
horse-raisin-g profitable. Such men are
always buying horses, and seldom get
such as they want.

Tlant a Tree. riant ing a tree
Is a simple thing, and all who cau,
should do it on Arbor Day, and should
they continue to do so for a few years,
bow important would be the results.
Some may say we have trees enough.
Perhaps so, but only a part in tbe ngtit
places. Trees judiciously planted la
a few years greatly Increase the value
of property, saying nothing of the
comforts they afford and the considera-
tion of health in the case.

We should preserve with great care
every tree, large and small, beside our
country roads, which are found grow-
ing in the right place for shade trees to
stand, let those trees be birch, beech,
maple, ash, elm, pine, spruce, hemlock,
or any other kind. Any tree is better
than the naked fence and road. Thous-
ands of good trees by the sides of our
roads are sacrificed to the ax every,
year, which, if saved and neatly trimm-
ed and cared for. would make bsiuti-- f

ul trees In a few years and cast a re-
freshing shadow. By taking a little
pains one will be surprised to find how
many trees can be found in almost any
town by looking along the distance of
a single mile, aud bow many may be
saved in a town, In a single year with-
out being at the labor of transplanting.
Just make a careful selection of those
to be saved among the multitude of
small trees which are constantly spring-
ing up by tbe roadside. While from
twenty to thirty feet apart are proper
distances in this work, that rule cannot
be strictly observed, but an approach
to it as near as possible is desirable.

A S'isirLK, homely remedy for many
tree ailments and enemies is wood-ashe- s,

or, if not to be had, coal ashes
with a sprinkling of lime but ashes;
ashes to be used freely before mulch
ing (against frost or drought); that no
tree enemies may harbor therein, the
mulching itself, when gathered up, to be
burned and returned to trees. Y'oung
trees should have plenty of iron filings
or cinders around the roots when plan-
ted. If the iron is not needed it will
not be absorbed, therefore there can ba
no harm in Its use.

The Crescent strawberrr Is recog
nized as one of the best and most pro-
line in this section, but must be fertil
ized with the Wilson, where the fruit
is grown for market. For family use,
however, two rows of Crescent and one
of Sharpless are more suitable, but the
plants should be well cutlvated and
kept growing until the runners appear.
For an early crop tbe May King is con-
sidered excellent, but is not a profuse
bearer.

White clover is the best pasture
grass that can be grown for sheep. As
white clover is a short grass it is more
desirable than red clover for grazing,
as sheep detest long grass, preferring
to crop close to the ground. On a mix-
ture of grasses in a pasture cattle and
sheep may be grazed together, as the
grasses that may be objectionable to
the cattle will be appropriated by the
sheep.

A Missouri farmer bought eight
acres of land with wheat sown on it.
He sowed clover on the wheat. The
wheat yielded three bushels and a peck
to the acre, and there was a tolerably
fair stand of clover on the most or it.
The fallowing year eighteen tons of
clover were cut from the eight acres.
Tbe clover w as allowed to stand for two
years, when It was turned under and
the hind sown to wheat. The yield was
twenty bushels per acre, and the land
has been producing well ever since.

Ant soil upon which water does not
remain during winter, says a writer in
l"i:' it vrizknr, can to made to crow
small fruiU; in fact any soil which will
produce weeds will grow them; but as
there are few soils which can produce
two crops at the same time, it Is better
not to try to grow a crop of weeds and
a crop of strawberries on the same sod
together.

It requires several years to secure a
pasture. For that reason it la better
to well manure old pastures, and keep
the stock off. so as to renew them, than
to plow the sod under and attempt to
begin a new pasture. Tbe harrow may
be pasted over the pasture where it can
be done, and the ground reseeded, but
the manure is the moat important ad
junct.

Bctteb contains about 11 per cent,
of water and 36 per cent, of fat, with
a small proportion of curd and salt. If
butter Is raised above the melting
poiat the product, when separated,
yields about 13 2 ounces of butter
fat. the remainder being water, salt
and caseins. The proportions vary,
however, according to the process of
manufacture of the butter.

As soon as the cabbages are well
under way they will be visited by hun-
dreds of white butterflies (the parents
of the cabbage worms), livery farmer
and gardener should endeavor to kill
the white butterflies either by employ-
ing some one to kill them as they alight
or by trapping them in some manner.
They are easily caught.

Silver, generally a very desirable
metal, is source of great annoyance in
the manufacture of white lead, for if
present In an appreciable quantity it
spoils the color of tbe finished product.
owing to the well-know- n blackening
effect of light upon the salts of silver.

..In Lastr mient called the autograph-omet-er

has lately been devised which
autographically records the plan of tbe
ground over which it Is dragged. It
can be carried about on a light vehicle,
and when in nse indicates the topo-
graphy and differences of level of all
places over which it passes.

To Keep Egos Fresh. rack in
salt in raisin boxes or any email ones,
small ends down. Afterward, twice a
week, turn over every box except the
one you axe using oat or.

HOUSEHOLD.

Orange Sirup Is bo easily made and
40 convenient to have on band for vari-
ous uses that it is strange more house-
keepers do not make it, especially in
tbe season when oranges are plentiful
and cheap. Ripe and thin-skinn- ed fruit
is best for the purpose. Squeeze tbe
juice through a sieve and to every pint
add a pound and a half of powdered su-

gar with a little of tbe grated orange
peel and tbe Juice of one lemon. Boil
the sirup for fifteen minutes, and skim
as long as any scum rises. If it does
not look clear when taken off. strain it.
2ext bottle and seal np tight, and it
will keep for a long time. Two table-spoonsf- ul

of the sirup mixed with a
quarter of a pound of creamed butter
makes a nice sauce for a pudding, or a
pleasant flavor for custards and ices,
allied with cold water and ice it makes
a delicious drink and can be safely giv-
en to invalids.

Cork-Me- al l'crrs. One quart of
boiling milk, two scant cups of white
"corn flour," one-ha- lf cup of wheat
flour, one scant cap of powdered sugar,
a little salt, four eggs, beaten light;
one tablespoonful of butter, one-ha- lf

tables poonful of soda dissolved in hot
water, one teaspoonful of cream tartar
sifted into flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of mixed cinnamon and nutmeg. Boil
the miik and stir into it the meat, flour
and salt. BoU fifteen minutes, stirring
well np from the bottom. I'ut in the
butter and beat hard in a bowl for three
minutes. When cold put in the eggs
whipped light with the sugar, the sea-
soning and soda; whip np very faith-
fully. Bake in greased cups in a steady
oven. Turn out of cups and eat with
pudding sauce or with butter alone.

Oatmeal Buown Betty. In most
families where oatmeal, cereallne or
cracked wheat is customarily cooked
for breakfast there is usually a little
left from two or three spoonsful, per-
haps, to a pint. This will make a nice
dessert in many different ways. One
of the simplest is oatmeal brown betty,
for which you need only arrange in a
pudding dish alternately layers of ap-
ples, cut as for pie, with tbe cold oat-
meal. Sprinkle a little sugar and spice
over each layer of apples, put oatmeal
last, smooth it over with a knife, and
uoi ii wun a rew bits or Dutter. ietit brown nicely, and eat hot with a li
quid sauce or sugar and cream.

Xct Jcmrles. They may owe their
name to walnuts or Brazil nuts; the
chopped kernels of either are very nice.
Cocoanut, too, is excellent. Almond
jumbles are good as any. Beat together
hair a pound each of sugar and butter
and three eggs; add a quarter pound of
c copped almonds and a little lemon
juice. Stir the flour lightly in, from
hair to three-quarte- rs of a pound. Hose
water or orange flower water is often
used as a flavoring for these little cakes
and a very superior kind are flavored
with a teaspoonful of vanilla essence.

Ccr Tli m rcii'ixo. Take one cup
each of raisins, currauts, flour, bread
crumbs, suet and sugar; stone and cut
the raisins, wash and dry the currants,
chop the suet, aud mix all the above
Ingredients well together; then add two
ounces of cut candied peel aud citron,
a little mixed spice, salt and ginger,
Bay a teaspoonful of each; stir in four
well-beate- n eggs and milk enough to
make the mixture so that the spoon
will stand upright in it; tie it loosely in
a cloth or put it In a mold; pluuse it
into boiling water, and boil for three
and a half hours.

Lemon Meiii.noue Tcdding.
One quart of milk, two cups of bread
crumbs, four eggs, one-ha- lf cup of but-
ter, one cup of white sugar, one large
lemon, juice and half the rind grated,
soak the bread in tbe milk; add the
beaten yolks with the butter and sugar
rubbed to a cream, also a lemon. Bake
in a buttered dish until firm and slightly
brown. Draw to the door of the oven
and cover with a meringue of the whites
whipped to a froth, with three table-spoonsf- ul

of powdered sugar and a little
lemon juice. Brown very slightly; sift
powdered sugar over It and eat cold.
Y'ou may make an orange pudding in
the same way.

Lobster Ceo.i ettes. A can of
lobster, two eggs well beaten, two

ot butter melted, but not
hot, a half cup of bread crumbs, season
w;th salt and cayenne pepper. Found
the lobster, mix with It the bread
crumbs, the seasoning and butter. Bind
with the yolk of one egg. Flour your
bands and make oblong croquettes. Dip
first in beaten egg and then in bread
crumbs and fry quickly to a light brown.
Drain off the fat by laying upon a hot.
clean paper before dishing them. Make
a border of parsley around them when
you have piled them tastefully ia the
dish.

An-LE-S wiTii Kick. Feel and with
a scoop take out tbe cores of as many
apples as are required for your party,
i'ut them in a baking dish with a little
lemon peel, and a sirup of sugar and
water. Cover with a baking-she- et or
plate, and let the apples bake very slow-
ly until done; but they must not be the
least broken. FUce the apples on a dish
fill np the centre of each with boiled
rice, and ir you wish the dish to look
pretty at a small expense, place a dried
cherry on the top, or a little preserve of
any kind will do. I'ut boded nee also
around the apples, and pour over it the
sirup In which they were cooked.

CLAM r.r.OTii is appetizing and is ex-
cellent for (arsons who, like Carlyle,
know that they are tbe unhappy posses-
sors of a stomach. Mince twenty-fou- r
hard-she- ll clan.s and simmer them for
half an hour In a saucepan with a pint
of hot water or clam juice, a piece of
butter half the sice of an egg and a few
grains of cayenne pepper. At the end
of this time add half a pint of scalded
milk and strain before serving.

Wnsji the rubber rollers or vour
wringer become sticky, as they often
do after wringing flannel, rub with ker-
osene and wipe dry, and they will be
nice and smooth.

When a person is "sick at the stom-
ach," ice taken into tbe mouth In small
pieces and allowed to melt before swal-
lowing will in very many instances re-- li

jve the discomfort.

Baked Shad. Make a stuffing of
bread, butter, salt, pepper and parsley.
Fill tbe shad with this, and bake in a
pan in the oven.

"White Fruit Cake. One pound
of flour, one pound of sugar, one pound
of butter, one pound of almonds, after
they are blanched, one cocoanut grated,
three pounds of citron cut flue, whites
of sixteen eggs.

I The more sandy and dryer poultry
yards are. the less liable are the fowls

. to disease.
--1 process for making a substitute ol

leather from gutta percha and sal
t rhur has been brought out in France,
' liaw cotton and oxide of antimony are

well mixed with these ingredients, and
the whole vulcanized by steam. The
artificial leather is said to be useful for
matting the solas and heels of shoes.

Dr. Frantztl, of Berliu, reporting on
' tbe effect of tobacco on the heart, says
that smoking will not affect a person
for many years, and that then there will
suddenly come a trouble of tbe heart.
Common cigars, he says, are not so like-
ly to produce the trouble as the finer
ones.

Tm rnnllnv effect of lea Is aetnaTts
dependent upon its melting, as in this
process tbe heat wnicn causes it to
melt Is absorbed from the surrounding... . a I h I . .
DOuieS. A pouuu UL .i iu UJUltlUg
will .hnrh anffirlAnt heat to COot a
pound of water from 174'J F., to the
freezing point, or to cool 142 pounds of
water one degree.

Mortar made in the following manner
will stand if used In almost all sorts of
weather: One bushel of unslaked lime,
three bushels of sharp sand; mix one
pound or alum with one pint or linseed
oil, and thoroughly mix this with the
mortar when making it. and use hot.
The alum will counteract the action of
the frost on tbe mortar.

.elf some recent experiments made
onder the auspices of the aerostatic
corps of the German army good photo-
graphs were taken or the surround irg
region while a balloon was poisea zouj
metres about one and a half miles in
air. It will be remembered that during
Previous tests of this kind so many diffi
culties were met that the promise of any
really pratically valuable work seemed
rather doubtful.

JIuch of the ed ivory now In
nse ia simply potato. A good, sound
potato (washed in diluted sulphuric
acid, then boiled In tbe same solution,
and then slowly dried, is all ready to
be turned into buttons, poker chips
and innumerable other things that ivory
was used for once upon a time.

In recent tests on forty persons, one
part ot sallcine was tasted in 12.000
parts of water; of morphine, one in 14,-00- 0;

quinine, one in 7G.0U0; quasslne,
one in 93,000; picrotoxine, one in 197,-0U- O;

alvine. one in 210.000, and strych-
nine, one In 820,000. Twelve tasters
detected one part of strychnine In

A kind of telephone which fixes the
spoken words on chemically prepared
paper has been produced by two young
electricians of M unich.

Is Till Kbit all ToaT
Do yon hare dull, beavy headache, ob-

struction of the naaal fiassages, discharges
failing from tbe heal into the throat, souie-tun- es

profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,
thick, tenacious, djuoouh, purulent, bloody
ind putrid; eyes weak, watery, and

ringing in ti e ears, deafness, hack-
ing or coua.iiig to clear the fhroar, expec
toration ot otleuaive matter, together with
scabs Iroin ulcers; voice chanced aim canal
twang; breath offensive; smell aud taste
impaired; is there a sensation of dizziness,
with mental depression, a hack inn etngh
fcnd general umuiity iryonhave all, or
sny considerable number of these symp-
toms, you aresuflering from Nseal Catarru.
llie more complicated your disease lias be
come, the greater tbe number and diversity
of symptoms. Thousands ofcases annually.
without maiiitestine half of tbe above
symptoms, result in consumption, and end
in tbe crave. No disease is so common,
more deceptive and danraroas. or less un- -
derstood,or more unsuccessfully treated by
physicians. Tbe manufacturers of Ir.
(jape's Catarrh Itemed y oiler, in good faith,
a reward of fMO for a case of this disease
which tbey cannot cure. The ltemedy is
so M by druggists, at only 00 cents.

Professor Armsby believes that the
source of quality in milk is found in
the breed.

s liiet Arresleu.
The news was received while the utmost

satisfaction by the community that he had
terrorized; but tbe arrest of a disease that
is stealing away a lored ami valued life, is
an achievement tbat should inspire heart- -

lelt gratitude. Cblliness. cold extremities.
depressed spirits, and extremely miser-
able sensations, with pale, wan features,
are the results of disordered kidneys and
liver. Arrest tbe cause at once hy taking
ur. 1'lerce s uolden 51 eu leal Viscovery. it
Is a purely vegetable detective, that will
ferret out and capture the most subtle lacf I

Keep Uie furrows both in tbe orchard
and garden open, so that tlie surface
water can drain readily.

When fragile woman sighs, deploring
Tbe charms that quickly fade awav.

What power, tbe bloom of health restoring.un cum tne progress ot aecay r
Tlie only aid that's worth attention.

For pains and ills of such deecrintion.
Thousands of women plaUly mention

'lis lerce s t avorite .Prescription.
Tbe price of this royal reined v. Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, is but one
dollar. Sjvecitic for all those chronic ail
ments ana weaknesses peculiar to women.
The only medicine for such maladies, sold
by drnpists. under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that it will cive
satisfaction or money refunded. 6ee guar-
antee on bottle wrapper. Large bottles fL.
bix lor ta.

If yon do not wish cloddy and life- -
leas ground In the spring keep the cat-
tle oS tbe fields when the soil is soft.

"I want to thank you. writes a Tonnir
man to li. F. Johnson & Co., Ulcbmond,
Va., "for placing me in a position by which
I am enabled to make money faster than I
ever did before." This is but a sample ex
tract of the many hundred ofsimilar letters
received by the abore firm. See their ad- -
Tertisemeiit in anoiker column.

"With many varieties of trees for
shelter, shade or ornament, the im-
portant item is to get them fairly
rooiea.

Frmaer All Grease.
The Frarer Axle Grease is the best and

Intrinsically, the cheapest. Don't workyour horses to death by the poor axle
grease. iry jt

The flavor of the fuel used for smok-
ing meat Is somewhat imparted to tbe
meat, hence the fuel should be selected
carerully.

FITS: AT Its stopped free by Dr. K: toe's GreatNrre Krabirrr. No Vita after Brst d.T's use. Mar-vriu-

cure. Treatise and lion trial bottle free to
U cases, bead to Dr.aUinell Area bL.faiiai'a.

Do not le. stale flowers remain in a
sick chamber.

That tired feellns. so subtle and yet so over-
powering, is entirely overeome by Hood 'a Sarsa-
parilla, wnlcs tones and strenginens tbe system
and gives a good appetite. Be sure to get Uood's
harmaparUla. loo Doses One Dollar" Is true only
of this peculiar medicine.

A short blow makes a long bruise.
Nottilng Cures Orop-y-, uravel. Bright', Mean,

Diabetes, I'rinary, Liver Diseases. Nervonsueas.c. like Cann's Ki'lnef Cure. UOloe, Six Area
Ptii.s. f a bottle, fur SS. At Drugiruta.

lures Uie worst eases. Cure guaranteed, it a.

A lover's lie is worse than a stab.

For The Nervous
YThe Debilitated
,The Aged.

rMdietl tod adrtitiflo alrtll has at last anH4 tfaa
rrobfcffm of the Vm irtrtMed ineciiclna for tbe Dar.

one, deotlltatad. and tbe ad, by enmbaninv tlm
berttMarve tonic. 01ry nd Cocm. witn odr tTrctve ramedlea, which, actlnir rratly bat efficiently
on the kid dpt". liTer and boweia. moon iHnann,
revtara tZ"eugth. ami retiew ritaiily. TluaoieaUanaai

Ctraina
(Combound

- li flusa"plseTaefetufijra"'uiaiojui4ed. and marfrsa sewers in tba tnetmant of Dermis troubles.
Overwork, anxiety, rtiaesss. lsy the foundation ofnervous illustration and weakness, and experience
has shown that the usual mnedus do not mend the
strain and paralm of the nervous sysban.
awndtecircBjsra!,T ""f"""1 vl niiim Bun

Fries SI.OO. Bold by druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO, FTCyiatoft

If You Feel Tired
and wean-- , worn out. or run down from

toart work, by Impoverished con'lltion of the
blood or low slate or toe system. j '"
tae Hood's Barsapanlla. The peculiar tonlnz,

.nH tiizinr anilities or this soocess--

ful medicine are soon telt throughout the entire
system, expeaing disease, ami
hMimr acuon to every organ. It tones the

--stomach, creates an appetite, and rouses the liver

and kidneys. Thousands testiry mat now s or- -
sapartKa "makes the weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I hare taken not nalte a borne of Hood's Sarsa- -

pirula, and must say It Is one or the best medi-

cines lor sivinir an appetite, purifying-- tbe blood,
and ieTilaUng the digestive oreaas, that I ever
a.rd of. It did me a creat deal of good." Mas.
N. A. MiNLT, Canastoia. N. Y.

Makes tlie Weal Mrone
FeeUnr languid and dizzf, having no appetite

and no ambition to work, I took Hood's barsaaa- -
rilla, with the best results, as a neaia mvigor-at- or

and for general debility I think U superior
ta anvthlna-- else." A. A. IUkkb, L tlca, N. Y.

--1 took Hood's Sarasuarilla for loss of appetite.
dTsoensia. and aeneral lanrnor. It did me a vast
amount of good. J. w. nuxinu, v""7

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six furls Prepared only
by C L HOOD a CO., Ap'Hhecanes.LOweii, aiu.

lOO loCtt line itoiiar
WELLS'
rmsrsLE

Velvet
Cream.
Iler for Kaw,
2trk and Ami

t for
dmsuir And
w hueu tuff tbe
kin. UnriTalfd

Balls,
lartMs,&c. Un-
equalled for
dViicaK trans-nare- nt AfSf,-- ,

vrbite- - i. Mir
naa.oftyouthftjIeffrict and flnflniah. Harm- -
I rat, it i ' rL"r 'm wiilv-r.nnra- any
way injure tbe nioftt dViicale or ateuaitivo nlcin.

buperiortotnr Powrltr. 1'aslc or Uquid fur
toning down red or flushed far. KfTact-- Tan,
6unimrn, r'rerkl-- , ttmples, Coarsenem, ISal-l-

Skin, all b.tmihe and CI.
bottles at Irutsts anrl r ancy Goods Ieaters,
or by KzoreRH, prepaid, on ivceipt of price.
E. S. WaxUeCbemiMt, Jersey lity, N JL'.8.A,

BOCGH ON MCt'ltAUilA." fl.ob. Druff.
"BOUGH ON RHfcXMATIa5M($1.50. Drug.

BOUGH ON ASTHMA." ft.EO. Dnigptets
ROUGH ON WALARIA. $1.50. Drugplsts,

gLTg?lilLgJL rS Wct.U. 'itT.

R0UGHonCCRNS.atsI5c.
R0UGHosT00THACHESSTI5c

HORTHEilN PACIFIC.
"LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and
fit lili Government XA.1N

Lik"t. Montana, ldatto, tv. uhlrctoa actarun cna i uiii. acati-iDi- uidCRU f Ufl best Acrtriilluri-l'WriaSlii- avail 1 lintnrIjuhU now oja :o sit ir. mdi rff. AdUi
CHAS. B. LAKBOBH, t'.VaT M.r.r:

DItiV D'lUe- - Great Englisfc waul and
Dlall S rillSs Rheumatic Remedy:lll llo, I ( i reaad, I 4 Kill..
$100 to S300 JSXurn A grill prv.'erre i wtiu run furni-- h thlr own
Imrst-- s and hive tiif.rwimla tlmt to ttiB ludfwkhprt inomeota mny rmnl'inil alts.
A vauaurieai In twnt od cliitn. H. '. JOUN-tK'-

A CO-- . atiU Mala au. HMnn n.l, Va.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
aa tm thm World. Ma.ie'onlT Irr the VyaswLnbrlca

Sue iw.au niriana..a-t,aa- yi a
GENTS' KAT BAZAAR,

1, 3 & Sew Clinn-- St., cor. t ultou St
K W TOUK CITT.

A. Milk MOW.
nrl Hat. at Uah .' lr!rL

LatEtat AorUu.-iit- . LaUait Style.
M1.1C.1LI JN rillCC

I..l.uwi mud wotatn-f- or wfhuEOLD.
m !rtinrU. In rt. wnrM Kilbf Iri .l 1 .itltCtnu.K. AiUftM, lata a C. Aphu, Uiih

Oui'tan uaranterid Hy

'operate. hi cr
I run. UU-- LltJrM : UwLivl litr lli til Lift 1. .if 4 ):tl v
Kl Arcij AMiila. u win: V. t 4 K iL. at 2:1 X.
ttluiu, fcr3. iL, it daudar to 11 AiC aJvicoirii

Ol'R Pwinrr-tya- l and T.n.y Conipuuinl (Emrlt.hl
tievt-- 1.11. iVrtm-tlj- r e:. I'- -l y

by thousand, ot Imd.fA. l'art;ruiarM ii:ed
for 4c I.UIUI1. I'twmu-a- l C L.'lti lltl.ll.N V

Ro'jurite, Bays Industries, promises
to all other now
used in coal mines. The experiments
made are l.ighly satisfactory. ln
what ia usually an explosive mixture of
air and fire-dam- p we understand there
was no ignition. Underground, both
in coal and stone, it gave results eqtial
in power to ordinary blasting gelatine,
while there was not so much small coal
as with gelatine and dynamite. Prob-
ably it is not widely known that rolmr-it- e

is an invention d ue partially to the
action of the Austrian Government,
which in lbS2 offered prizes for the
safest mining explosives. Rjburite,
carbonlte and securite were threa out
of twenty which were favorably report-
ed opon, and the former apiiears to be
the most satiaf atory.

1 lie Eye ami the Stomach. 1L Gran
delmout, of Lyons Is of the oplon that
many troubles of the eye are of dyspep-
tic origin and not due to anomalies of
refraction. The visual defect observ-
ed from faulty assimilation of food con-
sists in a diffused pain of the globe,
radiatlnz toward the temples, the fore-
head and even the scalp. Other
patients complain of darkueas. half
sight, double oblects and moving ob-

jects. All these ocular d.sturbances
may be cured or greatly ameliorated by
careful attention to diet and hygiene,
and by the persistent use of moderate
doses of saline laxatives and alkalies.

Mb. Torcine (jr Chicago) That's
a One picture, m later.

1'icture Dealer Yes, 6ir; It's a
Raphael.

Mr. Torcine How much might it be
worth?

IMcture Dealer It is already sold sir.
Mr. Torcine Sold? Well, you see

this man Raphael, and if he wants to
get one like this up for me lie can name
his price.

Jon," said a frightened man Jn
the middle of tlie night, "there is some-
thing moving down cellar, I'm sure."
John listened intently. "Oa, it's noth-
ing but the gas meter pegging away,"
be said, with a sigh of relief.

To make an ink fur hand stamp;
that will not injure the rubber : Mix
and dissolve two to four drams analine
color, fifteen ounces alcohol, fifteen
ounces glycerine. The solution is
poured on the cushion and rubbed in
with a brush.

A Creat Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Ral-sa-

for the Throat ami Lungs, tbe great
guaranteed remedy. Would you be.ieve
that it is sold on its merits and that any
drupgist Is authorized by tbe proprietor ol
this wonderful remedy to give you a sam-
ple bottle free ? It never fails to cure acute
or chronic coughs. All druggists sell
Kemp's lialsam. Large bottles SO cents
andL

Customer (in grocery store, picking
unit at the raisin hoxWhut nra ti,wo
raisins worth, boy?

Boy x l' cents.
Customer What, onlv five cents a

pound?
r .ioy m, u- - cents ier wot you eai.

A Bibthday Gift. A conjugal
conversation overheard in a street car:

"What are you going to give me on
the 15th, dearest? You know that is
my b'.cthday."

"It is a date I never forget, darling.
I shall give you $100."

Oh, how lovely 1 I'm going to buy
that exquisite wrap."

Excuse me, love, I (rive you the
H0Q to pay the rent." Sulks.

miv "That land I
bought of you the other day." said an
easterner to a Missouri man, "disap-
points me."

"How so?"
"Why, you misrepresented IL 1 ou

said that it was valuable, bat instead
of that It is unsightly and covered with
stumps."

"With stumps, eh?"
"Yes, and most of them are hollow

and are full of water, showing that the
land is damp."

"Stumps full of water?"
"Yes."

Then your fortune is made."
"How so?"
"Why, bottle the water and sell it

for bitters. Let's see, your name is
Johnson?"

"Yea."
"Carpenter by trade?"
"Yes."
"My dear Dr. Johnson. I congratu-

late you."

Mart," said a lady to her maid,
"I am going to take the train tomor-
row morning at C o'clock."

"All right, ma'am."
Yea. And I shall want you. conse

quently, to wake me at 5 o'clock."
"Yes'm. liut l

What do yoa suppose, Mary?"
'I s'Doee you'll nnz the bell for me.

ma'am, about a quarter to five, bo's I'll
be sure to be awake to call you at five,
ma'am."

Omaha Gihl What a lovely pint
Chicago Girl Yes; it is a keepsake.

It was given me by a charming girl. 1

wish you knew her. he is so accom-
plished.

"Indeed?"
"Yes, indeed. She speaks two lan

guages, English and German."
AhI what is her name?"

"Gtetchen Schnitzerfoutzerhausen- -
schlach ienstine. 1 '

"Mr. Bilkins, have you a pocket- -

comb with you?" Inquired the new
boarder at breakfast the other day.

'Lal Mr. Brown, what on earth do
you want with a comb at tbe table?"
inquired the landlady with a simpering
smile.

"Oh, nothing much. I just wanted
to comb some ol the butter out of this
hair," replied Brown as he abstractedly
tapped bis butter dish with his knife.

Brown lias moved recently.

Mits. B. My dear, you came in too
late last night, and you talked In your
sleep.

Mr. B. (uneasily) Did I? What did
I say?

Mrs. B. It sounded like "ante up.
jack pot."

Mr. B. (with admirable presence of
mind) Yes, my dear. 1 had been dis
cussing Volapuk with Jones. The ex
pression which escaped me in my eleep
means "God bless our borne."

"If I should tell you. dear," he said,
that njy love for you liad crown cold; m

that I ceased to care for you, and the
happy time when 1 shall claim you as
my ownest own will never, never be,
would it really be a trial to you, darl-
ing?"

l e3 George " shyly admitted the
girl. it would be a breach of promise
trial.'

''Hebe's a curious thing Ia the pa 1

per. A man in a x lorida town insist-
ed in playinz the piano half the nicht
and a man who lived next door killed k

him."
Vell, welll That man went too

far."
"That man that did the killing?"
"Xo; the man that did the playing.1'

44I have often observed " said a
you n;r dude yesterday, addressing a
pale-looki- ng compiler of prescription
in a pharmacy on lftu avenue: "that
druggists, as a rule, have very unheal
thy appearancea. Can you tell me why
it is sor"

"They pet sick answerinjr foolis-- h

questions." was the mildly spoken an-
swer, and the dude went out without
drinking the Apolllnaris he had order
ed.

First Omaua Lady Have you
seen the new crematory?

Second Omaha Lwiy No, I haven't.
but I hvar they make lovely butler
i liv-r-e.

For a case of Catarrh in the

CATARRH IN THE

Common Sense
Treatment.

I Reliance.
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i Druggists.
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ALMOST AS PALATABLE

AS MILK.
rV d i .jraiaed that the mrat
Uclitftle stomacii take 1 1.

Remarkable ava a
FLESH PKODI CKK.a .!- -.

vrbile tsklag it.
SCOTC'SlmSION

Is srrnowledirrd hr rhr.iciaEs be the FIN
and JitST prvjaraujn tvf class fur tbe roliff ct
cnysrmrTios--. smorrz. 1. or:Kfti

Itr.uu.lTY. ii'.i.srv jtisF.Asns !
CMLlHt2k",aul CIIKOXMC f'Of tSUS.

Au. Pucogiets. Ecott II Bowne, New YcrL

A GREAT BLESSING TO WO BEX.

Read Symptom and Conditions thli
Spec .tie will Itrllt-t- e and Cure.
have nervous or rick hwiilachv. utom-If You

internal aietavt or 6cuiiiiiK urine.
have wcaknc-tM- lrtirln dflwiIf You or laurversiuus iacideut to

If You hflvo uterine catarrh, KtipprtTSWMl o
painful pcriodfl, orouruui tiroj'.

f Yam have eur.dnus frmwthit, diHedJ I UU iiuuior or cttuccr, or
!t UP quickly a run-dow- n contItu--
1 DUllUd tion ami bnnni ixt rxhuig klri.

W dipol thor dull tJn-,- look and ffVt'
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FREE
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Ir. GREATas ht KL1NKJS
S NERVE RESTORE!,
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I orTBH.IIT. J

ctTivt upon the linmarHEAD. promoting

Head which they cannot euro.

SYIPXOTIS OF THE 1IEAE-Dul- l. hfvy halacho,
ohntruftiifn of th nasnl pawur-ts- , fallmir Inun ttto
bead luto the tbmat, oomi-tiint- prrfu wtrry, and acrid, nt
others, thick, tenacious. muniUR, furuU nt, Moo-l- and putn1;
tbe eyes are weak ; tbre is rintarinfr in the hack in tr

cufhint to clear the throat, Kpctiratitn oflVnsivo uiat-tc- r,

toifv'tht'r with aoabi from uievrs; tho vioe In chaiipi-- and
hi i null twang-th- breath is offensive: smell and tatiimpaired; there is a aenaation of dizzinew?. with mental depres-
sion, a backiur coiiarh and frn ral detnlity. nly a few oi tlm
attove-name- d ymptuins are Jikolv to lo present in anv one ctsy,
Tbouaands cases annually, without uianiferttiifr half of the
abore symptoms, result in consumption, and end fn the trrave.No disease is so common, more deceptive and diinceroua, Ictj
understood, or more unsucouttof ully truiteti by phyeicuinji.
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you would remove an evil, strike at itmot. As the or real cause of
catarrh is, in the majority of caws, tuntm
wcaknesa, impurity, or otherwise faulty
condition of tbe system, in atteuiptint? to
cure the disease our chief aim intmf. to

di rooted to the removal of that catue. The more we see this
odious diseasi?. and wo treat sucoemfully tbounands of cafs an-
nually at the Invalids" Hotel and Surnleal Institut4. the more fio
we realize the Importance of combinins1 with the us; a local,soothing' and bealin? application, a thorough and jxrtistcttf, inter-
nal use of fr and tonio xuedicinea.r

prediposinjr

Tn curlntr catarrh and all the various diseases with
uHIEF I w"ic'h it is so frequently complicated, as throat.

va mat iuiim uiDtwp-fl- , wtaiK Bwi ma mi, catarrhal deafness, weak or inflamed eves, impure
blood, scrofulous and syphilitic taints, the wonder-
ful Dowers and virtue nf In-- fM.-f- u r c.ileal Discovery cuiiuot be too strongly extolled- - It has a specitic
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'lo take urlt-r- s lor rli:arniir SMALL imhiTil.
i.KAl'US llil.j "
LIFE-SIZ- E CRAYON PICTURES.
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puaraliu-ea- . Airrtus cll taai.T urjer aa.1
u.ane a Jart'" ' ulimiisil m.
liilcriiuliuiiui I iililishin A I'rinl in Co.

523 VAIiKET ST.. l'UILAD!:i.l'Ul..

AFFLICTtDUNFORTDNATE
After all other, fall consult

K. 16th 8t, below Callowhill, Phihu. Pa.
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The Golden Medical Tiooverv the nMural
helpmate of Dr. lterm-dy- .
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upon the niemtirane of the nasal paBK'-A- . it aids
materially rrorinr t!te thiekece.'.. m

to bealltiy condition, and thus ern'.: att?s the tliscattc.
cure eflected in this manner U errnanent.

Both Tr. rierw'8 Golden Medina! Discovery szd Ir. 5a(r'i
Cntrrh Kcrot-d- art! eolil Ly drUKirists tlie wurid nvr.
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complete Treuti- - on Catnrrh. (rlvinir valimMo to
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post-pm- d to any adiinsH, on receipt of pcjti;e sihiii.
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